Two different messenger RNAs for salmon gonadotropin-releasing hormone are expressed in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) brain.
Two different precursor genes encoding the decapeptide salmon GnRH (sGnRH) are present in most salmonid species. In rainbow trout, a precedent Southern blot study revealed the existence of two different sGnRH genes and, recently, two different genes and their complementary DNAs that encode the identical peptide sGnRH were isolated from ovary and testis. Our study confirms the existence of two different mRNAs encoding sGnRH (sGnRH mRNA-I and sGnRH mRNA-II) in the brain of rainbow trout and, for the first time, full-length complementary DNA sequences are given. Central and peripheral distributions of the two messengers are described and seem to indicate different regulation of their expression. sGnRH mRNA-I is found essentially in the olfactory bulbs and telencephalon, whereas sGnRH mRNA-II is more widely expressed in the brain. Our observations allow speculation on the respective roles of two genes encoding the same decapeptide.